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upiand said: "Wo will act on tlio nil- -
Vioo of Judge Shcarn."

The Commission llion took up the
regular, business of tlia session, viz.,
th B?rvlco on tlio Inlcrborousli linen

That tho demand for a faro uoost
hastened tho Governor's action is In-

dicated by his memorandum In iicn-la- g

jthfl amendments, In which lio

"I htvo carefully considered tho ob-
jections which have Uecn raised to the
nmemtmcnt, and In my opinion those
objections nro lintcniible.

"In the public Interest, ngltatlon
ovor'faro Increases In New York City
Hhoufd stop. Tho Transit Commission
nliould have the of the
City , Administration nnd tho com-pani-

In developing Its plan.
"TKo plan proponed, with Mich

modifications ns further study may
migKCst, will lay tho foundation for
Improvements nnd extension of nor-vlc- o

.nnd for new lines under n uni-

fied System which will serve the en-

tire community nnd meet the rapidly
expanding necessities of the city. No
one hss proposed nny other plan "

Hrlef)y stated, the nmendmcnts d

penalize a company thut does
rot Join the reorganized transit sys-
tem toy limiting It for nil time to a

give tho Transit Com-

mission jurisdiction over lines that
are parties (o a lease here the lease
Is abrogntcd, ns Is expected to bo tho
caseWith the lntcilioroiiKli nnd tho
Manhattan elevnted. and allow tho
Commission to substitute Itself for the
city's tcpreslentnllves on the Hoard of
Control" during the first year that the
jco'rganlzed transit system Is operated.

The application of tho Intcrhorough
mentioned no amount, hut petitioned
for "an immediate temporary In-

crease In tho existing rate of
fare." Accountants for tho com-
mission said unofficially that If the
Interborough demands wero met It
would tnko nbout 7.5 cents per pus-engr- r,

which In practice would be
an fare.

Responsibility for the Interborough
Company's flnanciul plight was put
squarely on tho doorstep of tho pres-
ent and past city nilmlntstratlons by
Frank Hcdley, President nnd Genoral
Manager of the traction company,
who was called to the witness stand
In tho Transit Hoard session to-d-

to tell tho commission how and why
the Interborough does not give tatter
service. Ho declared that hml the
proper construction of subwuys lecri
provided, by giving to tho InturUir-oug- h

tho whcrowlth to opurutn to
such an enlarged extent, the com-
pany would nut to-d- find Itself In
Its present predicament.

"Do you mean tno falluro of the
Board of Estimate to provldo the
necessary funds with which to pom
plete rapid transit constructlon7'''.lr.
Hcdley was asked by Chairman y,

and Sir. Iltftlcy answered In
the affirmative.

At this point Corporation Counsel
John I. O'Brien broke In to ask for
specific dutcs and Mr. Hcdley said
"from 1518 to date." Ho later
amended this to Include former city
administrations.

In blaming city administrations for
tho attitude taken toward his com-
pany, Mr. Hcdley declared that tho
Interborough, by reason of tho failure
of the city to advance Itn sharo of
necessary construction costs, "has In-

jured tho operator (tho Interborough)
or 'a cost of several millions of do-
llars."

Chairman McAncny then recited
the futllo attempts mado by tho
Transit Commission to Induco tho
present city authorities to confer with
the commission on unfinished rapid
transit construction, but not even tho
courtesy of a reply to the communi-
cation, ho said, was extended, let

-- olono actual
Commissioner O'ltyun asked If

there was any claim on tho part of
tho city against the Interborough that
might be considered by tho Hoard of
Estimate as an offset of the company's
claim against tho city.

"None that I know of," answered
Mr. Hcdloy.

Mr. Quackenbush said he had some
light to throw on the business rela-
tions o,t the two. "I Just had af-

firmed by tho Court of Appeals," ho
Bold, "the day before yesterday an
order requiring the city to pay tho
company $2,260,000 of the balance re-
maining on the original contract No.
1 (the old subway), and wo havo
claims against tho city aggregating
many millions of dollars and no sug
gestion has ever been mado of a
counter claim.

That his own engineers arc in part
responsible for tho serious congestion
of traffic and overloading of car plat
forms at Grand Central Station of the
Ivenngton Avenuo lino was admitted
by Mr. Hcdley, who stated that the
plans for that station and track route
liad been submitted for criticism when
the dual contracts wore drawn.

Ho declared the reason the Times
Square station is not as congested as
Grand Central is because Times(Square has a straightaway track
route, while tho Grand Central stntlon
track routo Is curved und banked,
thus retarding train movements boit
ten seconds more than train move
menus on the Seventh Avenue line at
r.d Street.

"The approach is bad and the trnck
alignment limits the Bpeed of our
trains therefore several seconds are
lost on each train," Mr. Hcdley said

Commissioner Hurkness asked him
If .the Interborough engineers had not
approved tho plans for that kind of
railroad construction. Mr. Hcdley
said he wasn't sure but ho thought
they did. He Insisted however that
he personally objected to that defect
st the time construction was going
on.

Corporation Counsel O'Brien pre
clpltated the usual dally row toward
the end of the morning session by
loudly proclaiming that the Commls
slon was engaged In framing an alibi
for the Interborough through tho

. testimony of Mr. Hcdley.
"Tho Commission," he said, "wll

punctilious care Is throwing all the
odium for failure to Improve transit
facilities on the City Administration
I won't stay hero and stand for thesa
p.llbl sessions."

Chairman HcAneny called Mr
O'Brien to order and said: "When
you relapse Into your vernacular and
become distasteful to this Commls
Men we will not permit ou to pro
reed. If you have anything to say
rouchad, In the proper language we
vli! heat you. You are at liberty to
vithdraw whenever you wish."

,
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MILLER REBUKES

COUNSEL FOR THE

INTERBORO;C0RP

' -7V, .

Governor Charge? Th3.t;Shnrp

Practice "Was UfedyW.
Quackenbush.

COMPANY IS TO BLAME.

No Excuse for Railing .toGive
the fVblic'thbestetvice

Possible. '

In n leltei to James 1,. Quiickcn-bus- h,

counsel . to the Intoiboinilgh
Itupld Transit Company, which wnH

received in this city Gov.

Nathan N. Miller administered u
strong lebuko to (he uttornoy, vlrtu-- N

ally nccuslng him of sharp practlre
In sending telegrams . to. Alkmy ask-

ing that tho Governor rofrnln from
signing bills which would prevent an
Increase In fnre and then filing with
the Transit Commission n petition

for an Inn case.
"I confess I nm surprised to lenrn

of your action," wroto tho Governor.
"I havp to advise. y6u that tho bill

was approved and became a law
Oidlnarlly I should, have

to your request ns ft matter of

pourse, but the situation appeared to
me to require prompt action.

The Governor's letter reveals that
Im did not sign the bills until ho heard
yesterday afternoon that the Inter-
borough had filed a petition to be al-

lowed to churgo an Increased fafc of
approximate)-- ! 60 per cent. As soon
uh that knowledge ' reached him he
promptly signed the measures and
they went Into effect as from 1 o'clock
In tho morning.

The Governor Is characteristically
iliretst In the concluding paragraphs
of his letter, which reads us follows:

"I do not shnro your fears
either that tho hunds of tho Com-

mission will bo Improperly tied or
that nny cloud will be put on the
securities to be issued. I take it
for granted that beforo the final
consummation of any plait and
the uctunl oxchnngo of securities
thorcundcr It will be necessary to
secure a final adjudication of tho
validity of tho plan. The uct un-

doubtedly does tlo tuo hands of
ti'iu commission to the extent of
preventing Increases of fare to
companies refusing to come In un-

der the plan. That Is precisely
what was Intended.

"You say the companies will bo
unable wlth.cxlstlng fares to com
ply with service orders whlcTrryoit
seem to think am in prospect, and
you have seen tit to quote, from
some remarks of mlno made be-

fore n regulative committee In
1019 to tho effect that tho courts
had held that n, service order could
not be enforced when tho rates
wero not sufficient to comply
with It.

"That observation did not refer
and Is wholly irrelevant to the
intolerable transit situation In tho
city of New York, for which tho
companies themselves are lurgcly
responsible. That situation

a rcmody, not palliatives
which will prevent a euro.

"Moreover 1st me rsmlnd you
that the courts have not yet
held trat a public service cor-

poration can continue to enjoy
Its franchlie and neglect to com-

ply with reasonable orders to
ronder adequato 1 service when
such neglect is the result of In-

capacity produced; by its own
acts. or hai it yet been hold
that a public service corporation
may have immunity fora-failur-

to discharge its frarjebit obliga-
tion on the ground yf.the, insuffi-
ciency of the .fir foV'.'srvbrcti it
agreed to ditohargs such obliga-
tions, i. "

"The fears W.hlclirJKftB seem. to
ontcitaln of any unjust or arbi-
trary action by the Transit Com-
mission are, I am sure, ground-
less, but It must not bo forgot-
ten that public rights are In-

volved In this matter and I trust.
It Is coming to bo understood that
those rights aro going to be pro-
tected."

GIRL IN DIVORCE
ORDERED ARRESTED

m Case Being
Sued for Alienation by

Wife.
An order for the arrest of Miss

Frances Tllghman of No. 80 I'erry
Street, Manhattan, was obtained to
day by Mrs. Ilcrtlia Do Young Silver
of No. S3 Crooko Avenue, Hrooklyn,
from Justice Callaghan In thu Su
premo Court.

Mrs. Silver, who obtained a divorce
from Henry Culy Silver, naming
Miss Tllghman as Is
now suing Miss Tllghman for J2G,00"tl
for alienation of Silver's affections.

When MIsb Tllghmun Is u nested
sho Is to give liuml foi her nppeur- -
ance at the trial of the action.

woman hit nv virro mi-- :

May llutler. fifiy-flv- of .No. H9
West With Street, died at Harlem Hos
pltal y shortly after he had bee
struck by an automobile operated by
llobert linker, of No 167 West USd
Street, at 140th Street and Seventh
Avenue, Sh was taken to the
hospital witn fractures of the col
bdne and skull. linker whs arrested.

vr
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TO STUDY BANKING

SYSTEMS FOR NEW
BANK OF IRELAND

PWOF.TlNAOTHV 5MIDOY
I'lmotliy .smhldsi Professor of

economy In the University of Cork
...i .. i ,. I .... ...r . v. rwnIltl IUIKTVIIIUU1U MIC

:ireann. arrived y on the White
, . i . ...( . ... ., I

.iui m.Hi.i.n,,.,.
tody of the Federal Itescrre Bank

system. He said that Ireland mustTI avc new banking system ana
1

as seeking tho beet one for insUtti
tlon In that country. North and
South Ireland, ho added, must get
together some day; bigotry and Igno
ranco only hold them apart.

GIRL ON STAND

AT RiCKARD TRIAL

ADMITS FORGERY

(Continued From First Page.)

breast, twisted her head around and
liegun to cry.

It was Just to look at tilings,
sho said.

At' 1.80 p.m., Armistice Day,
hen you wero at tho Garden to see

Mr. Hlckard7" asked Mr. Steuer sud
deiilv.. "Did you sco any crowns

round? Sec any policemen?

O.-- And you went from there to
. ........ h hr,i. - - I

performance?" A. Yes.
Then Nellie began to cry At air

Stcuer's suggestion sho was tempor- -
rlly excused.

SARAH SCHOENFELD RECALLED
TO STAND BY PROSECUTOR
Asslstnnt District Attorney I'ecora

recalled SarnhSchocnfcld to let her
J . .v.. Jnn,n. .t.lnl. .n,.,lo I

V ......."- -
aooui ner uy ner moru yuuuuui tuiu-- I
panlon. Sho denied the Inference to
ue uruwii uuui nnucn J. ""
mauo cnarges againsi u nir. rouu.
now under arrest, charged with ab- -
duction. I

When Mr. bteuor cross examined
Sarah ho caugh her In n gigglo as

lio made on impronaoio statement.
lie stopped her sternly and In a mln- -
uto sho admitted lying deliberately I

his homo in Pnrkvllo nst July.
udniiiiFti sno jnciiic iiosko

wore rricnas or itouort, tne patntng I

suit man at tho Palace of Joy, Coney
Islnnd.

"Was he your Mend or Nellie's?"
Mr. Steuer asked.

"Uoth of us," said Sarah.
When the trial was resumed this

morning Mr. Steuer, counsel for tho
defendant, asked Nellio Gasko

When you wero asked yesterday
what Mr. Rlckard's name was you
said 'Georgo L. Tex Illckaid.' Who
told you to say that?"

"Nobody," said tho girl. "1 knew
It."

Mr. Steuer learned from Nellie that
ho had been In charge of probation

officers In Brooklyn because pf tru
ancy.

"How did you get the to go
bathing at the'Palacs of Joy at Conoy
Island" Mr. Steuer asked.

"I found n cneck," stto replied.
Cl. What da you mean by that? A

I was In Mr. Berliner's office nnd I
found a check and cashed It.

Q. How much wns It for? A
For $S5.

CJ. Wasn't It $587 A. Yes, sir,
Q. How did you cash It? A.. I

wroto Mr. wnruner s namo on it ana
got a gentleman to cash It.

Q now am you get mat
Nellie? A. I found It In tho hall
with Mr. Berliner's mall.

two chocks from .tho checkbook of
Julius Berliner of tho Kcco Cement
Company.

Nellie admitted sho had made them
out to "F. Hurley," forged Mr.
Berliner's namo had written on
the back "F. Hurley" as an Indorse -
mertt.

Q. Who told you to do that? A.
My father did that with his checks,
They wouldn t glvo tlio money If
I dldn t do mat. t

Q, Who you to write tho name
V. on front dirrciently
from tho tho way you wroto it on the
back? A. Nobody. 1 thought I could
get tho money better mat way.
GIRL TELLS OF ENTERING

HOU8E AT ISLAND.
Mr. Steuer mode the youngster tell

of entering a houso nt Coney Island
which wns not occupied, and took a
tin hank of the Jewish War Relief,
Sho was cuught In the house, hiding
behind a bathtub, by u policeman,
When nrrcbted sho said her namo witb
"Nellie Hutlcy."

Nclllo," usked Mr. Steuer, "why
did you go thnt house?"

I wuntcd to see ir more was some
moncy there," she said.

"Had you left any money there,
Nellie?" nsked the lawyer.

"No," said Uu little gill, less de- -

Her Premonition Wayward Boy,

Heir to Million. Would Be Found
ComesTrue as He Phones Mother

Gordon Duffield Promises to Return to Mother
To-D- ay Has Been Living on Bowery

Since '. Disappearance, Habitue Says.
Tttf premonition of Mrs. firaham

HurnrM. mother of Cordon Duffield,

fx .it n- - ear-ol- d heir to $1,000,000,

wl t..is leen missing since Oct. 14,

that shr would hear from him
r,A ,vme tine. Yesterday afternoon,
tvswfra 5 and C o'clock, tho boy

,. his mother oii tho phono at tho
JT Hotel, Wnt" - f

sm:nlsel tp'cnll .
' -- day.

tt.-rju- whoIs a nephew of tlen.
(Wr-sto- Pulllelcf; disappeared from u
tv u .ii I'laliilleld, N. J., and this
. t' IWsl 'hut hiis been heard from
h: s net.

A- - r Mrs. Imtllcld received tlio
j - ..ill a uowcry habitue who
w. s .n a restaurant went to the
tot; and asked to sec tho mother
He n.is denied admittance, so ho tel
ephoned und assured her that he
I .... 1.,,, I,.,,. ,l..l.. ......" " ' 'r'U. 'U ., .

ire iiuiuviii lm ura. 1.u i,- - ,,! lwo !,l

his headquarters in tho nclghlior- -

"f Cooper Square, and that he
had seen him there as late as llon- -
dn told Mrs. Duffield that he
knew her son and that ho luul told
him that his father wns employed In
the Marshall Field store in Chicago.
Mrs Duffield said that no one In the
city except her son Itnew that her
htisKtud was employed In the big
Btore.

Mrs. Duffield, who lives nt No. 31"
Dearborn Street, Chlcugo, came to
New York some tlmu ugo' to conduct
In person t lie hunt for her runaway

It was lcurneil y taut the
boy has a iccoril for disappearances
FIvo times beforo he has slipped his
moorings from bchools In which lie
has been placed. ,

flantly.
Then Mr. Steuer asked if sho had

not been taken into custody at th
Krlc station in Jersey City by the
Children's Society and having said
sho was running away to Nlitley to
her aunt's home because her mother
had beaten her cruelly,

Was that true?" asked Mr. Steuer.
"No, It wasn't," sho answered.
Q. Weren't you arrested In May

1020, ut 1.30 o'clock In the morning
a lady policeman? A. Yes.

Q. What were you doing out nt 1 30
. , .. , . I 1 1. .. m..n.......

. I ..... ......
I. UIUUII 111 IliU lllUtlllllf J, V14 UUI

walking with my sister.
It hiid been previously shown that

tho sister, Louise, was then six years
old.

Q. Did you ever go out as late as
that ulone? A. Yes.

The girl also admitted tho theft of

1'""Hrooklyn business man.,.,.. ,h.n n.Vml nt.nni ili.i
Ltory of hor visits to Madison Square
Garden and Mr. Illckard

..j ,0(, Sudl(J wo woui,) RO to Kce... .licw.ru- .- ai,c 8aj(1. "because he
,. ... vnrv kind man who would al- -
,vnv.M ttlvn ns mnnev of wo went there
aDout iunch.tlme. Then we could go
. H,nw." She admitted a lot of
ltttlB cirlli congregated around tho
uardon asking people for money and

Mr. steuer asked If Nellie ever went
nnvwhero with Sarah Sohocnfeld ex
rent to the Garden

"Down to tho docks at Livingston
street." said Nellie.

q. oh. that was where you went to
l.eo Sonny? A. I don't understand

q. i mean Sonny, who was Surah
Schoenfeld's sweetheart, you knew
him? A. Yes, sir.

ACRID AS HOUSE

(Continued From First Page.)

to suspend tho rules and pass the bill,
whereupqn the House launched Into
four .hours of discussion. Some
members were, given only one minute,
others two minutes, others thice, but

I by unanimous consent an nad leave
to extend their remarks In tho Con- -
gresslonni itecord in. tho next ten
days.

I Representative Fess, Republican, of

voted against tho Soldieis' Bonus IJIII
because It did not provldo for nn

I equitable distribution or lcnefit and
would have entailed too heavy a drain
on tho Treasury. He announced he

I would .voto "without hesitation" for
1 tho ponding bill, however, because
I there would not be too heavy n bur
I den placed on the Treaslry for thice
years.

I Pou of North Carolina, ranking
Democrat or the miles Committee
I pleaded that tho United States place

itself at tho head of the list of the
1 Allied Nations which havo nald ud
I Justed compensation to their WoMd
I War veterans. He predicted I'resl
dent Haidlng would not sign the bfll
as drawn.

Representative Snell, New York,
Republican member of tho Rule

I Committee, deilaicd everybody In th
country know tho hill "is thu clienn
est soit of subterluge to influence the
soldlur vote at the expense of Un
Sam s money. "

"Ami the people know too." he
shouted, "thnt if it wero not for th
election In November this bill would
not lc considered now and if nrc- -
sented to the Mouse would not ro- -
celve 75 votes."

Rep Seball. lb j.ulil.cin. Minnesota.
diol.ueU all oi the allied nations have

noui sonny nnu wnai nnppenea aiithut she did likewise.

sno una

money

clicck,

Mr. Steuer then showed tho glrllOhlb, said thnt two years ago ho

hud
nnd

me

told
Hurley tho

CONEY

Into

uuni;i

lie

MOTHER OF BOY,
HEIR TO MILLION,
WHO DISAPPEARED

PND A.PHO. U

SEEKING 3 YOUTHS

AMATEUR HOLD-UP-
S

BRUNS MURDER

pparently Ordered Groceries
and Fired When Detected

at Cash Register.

Without tho slightest clue to work
upon, detectives are searching Brook
lyn, among the haunts of the younger
need of gangsters, for the mur

derers of John Bruns, thlrty-seve- .i

ears old, who was shot three times
lost night as ho was alout to close
his grocery store at No. 85 Johnson
Street, Brooklyn.

The police belloo that the thiee
amateur hold-u- p men, described by
Bruns befoie lie died In the Cumber

i ml Hospital, wont into the store and
ordeied half a pound of sugar and a
Ike amount or coffee. A half-poun- d

package of the former lay on the
counter and halt a pound of coffee,
partly ground, was in the grinder. It
s possible, they say. that while tho

grocer was at the grinder, be de-

tected one of tho men making for
tho cash register and turned to de
fend bis property, when one of the
trio standing guard nt tho door shot
him.

Bruns described his assailants as
not more than eighteen years old, and
declared that they were all veiy
nervous. He heard one of them shout
to the. murderer as they ran from the
store: "You damn fool!" Bruns had
recently 'bought the store and onlj
took possession Feb. 1. Ho and lus
family occupied tho second floor of
the building.

done hotter hy their soldiers than
tho United States.

'This is the day that will scattei
tho bones of many statesmen over the
Bopublic," cried Hep. Oarrctt of
Tennesee, Democratic leader.

He declared there would lie fnur
hours of debate "without opportunity
to cross nn T or dot a 't .

An outburst of laughter from the
Republican side greeted this mistake
In letters.

"Even that would Improve the bill,"
retorted the Democratic leader.

The Tennessee member piedieied
tho measure would prove "a great
disappointment to tlio service men
throughout tho country Interested in
a cash bonus," and explained that
tho banks In his section und other
agricultural sections would lie un-

able to advance funds to the soldiers
on tho adjusted service certificates.

Representative Mondell, Wyoming,
the Republican leadei, said he wns
convinced all amendments tho Dem-

ocrats might have sought to offer
were solely to create emldirrassment.

"Would it embarrass the gentle
man from Wyoming," Mr. Carrot t
nsked, "If tho minority should put in
nn nmendment adopting the sugges
tlon of the President thai you finance
us you go?"

Shouting above the laughter that
met tlio sally, th. majority lender i.
turned:

"In tho first place, the I'lesident
made no suggestion as to financing "

Representative Hardy, Deinoci.it
Texas, predicted thnt the child! cn of
this age nnd their children would not
sco the end of the payments under
the proposeil legislation.

You Nfftl Not Uatf n Cold
il ou ..III tnki! I.axatlro Ulto.MO qviMsi
Tntil'l hn "u tht first Mmptom:
of u Cold wuit n; on. AdU.

t
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U: S. WARNS MINERS

AGAINST- - ViOLENGE

IF STRIKE OCCURS

Action Will "Be More DrastiG

Than,That Taken lay'. Any
Other- - Country,

i

UAUGHERTY HAS PLAN.

Union Men- - Announce I hat
Workers Will Protect Mines

'
A'fter Walkout:

WASHINGTON, March 23. Warn
ing that the Federal liovornmcni
would tolerate ho use of violence to
prevent coal production during the
threatened coal stilke was issued to- -

lay by Attorney General Datlghcrty.
Tho Attorney General did not dis- -

closo the. Government's plans for the
miners' walkout, but it wns understood

that he conferred yesterday with

President Haidlng and Secretary
Davis upon the possibility of a public

appeal by the President to avert' the
strike.

Mr. DuugheM s;ud that he did not
believe that the Government would
li.ive to wait until there was an actual
coal shortage liefoiv it could lake ac- -

)ion. His theory, he explained, was
that since fuel wns an indispensable
pait of transportation tho Govern
ment had the same power to act In

the case of any interlerence to coal
production that it would In the event
oi any interruption in the Nation's
I unsportatlon sstem

The Attorney General without elab-latln- g

on his statement sold that ac-

ton bv the Government in connection
with a coal stilke would be a little
further step than had been taken by
nny other count i. a little more dias-t- l

and u little more specific, hut his
mind was set upon it and only a
court could block it. fie added It was
probable that ut one minute past mid-

night on Maich 31 the Department of
Justice would have something to say
on the situation.

Plans for the walkout on April t

of 150, 000 union miners in the unthr.i- -

cite coal fields from which New Voik
gets Its coal supply worn complete
ut a meeting of district Presidents :it
the Hotel Continental Ordris
will be issued on Saturday providing
for protection of tlio mines during the
walkout. In these orders certain
classes of miners will bo assigned to
remain on duty to prevent floodlit?
and damage from other muses.

The committee which worked out
tho walkout programme consists of
William J. Btennan of Scranton.
Chris J. (ioldcn of Shamokln and
Thomas J. Kennedy of Hazlcton, all
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Kennedy said
that ho does not sco tho slightest sign
of tlio stilke being averted. Not even
President Harding can stop It, he said.

"The mlncis are ready for a vaca-
tion," he said. "Theie will be no dis
order. The men will spend their time
fixing their gardens and exercising m
the open air.--"

President John L. Lewis ol the
Miners' Union said lio hud heaid that
some of the State leaders in the Mid
die Western bituminous Holds will
protest against the strike being run
iv the International olliceis when tli
'War Council" meets nt Cleveland

to make plans for thr
country-wid- o strlko which will closr

our-fift- of the. mines and add
600,000 men to tho ranks of tlio un
employed.

Mr. Lewis did not appear to be
greatly concerned over the prospective
revolt. Some of the State Presidents
want to do their own negotiating
with tho oporatots in their teiritory
mt Mr. Lewis and otlu'r International

olliceis insist that operators as
wholo must treat with tlio union ns a
whole.

Before starting for Cleveland this
ifternoon Mr. Lewis said that while
the Big Four railroad brotherhoods
iad not boon asked for iismm in

ilb'.ut 750.000 of the 2 000.0)1! in. ill

bers of that organization had volun
tunly pledged to aid tne mm. n
their strike.

'To obtain aid," he explained, "it
will ne mcvssary to negotiate with
the executive officers of the railroad
brotherhoods. We have not done that
and do not contemplate dome It but
should the necessity nrise we arc sure

ho n g Four will no sonuiy oemnu
us with every other organized labor
bodv in the United States."

It was said at union lieaaquaners
at tho Continental that the miners
have a strike fund of 2,ooo.ooo ana
will establish commissaries wnere
miners can buy supplies for their
families at cost. While tho men are
Idle thev will be asked to indorse a
nlan for tho nationalization of tho
conl mines of tho country, wnicn pio
vldes tor the creation of a Depart
ment of Mines In tho Federal Govern
ment with a Secretary in the Prcsl
dent's Cabinet, a national mlnln,
council of representatives or con
Burners, miners nnd technical aci

inliilste.itnr nnd n Federal Mlno Com
mission to control tho finances of tho
coal Industrv.

Tho Scale Committees or tne union
and tho operators resumed their ells.

cussion at tho Union League uiuo nt
m.nii to.dnv. It was tinotnclally re.
ported that tho proceedings thus fa
have resulted In a deadlock, the union
ofllcials Insisting upon a 20 per cent

UNERAL DIRECTORIES.

"When Death Occurs
CaU'Columbus 8200

FRANK E. CAMPBELL
"7te Quutral ehurch"iHc.

Broadway at 66th St

Increase In wages and tho operators
holding out for a reduction. '

A delegation, from tho American
Federation of Labor, after a confer-cn&- o

with International President
John Ij. Lewis of tho United Mine
Workers, announced this morning
that "organized labor stands with tho
miners, como what muy." Tho dele-
gates were: James Lord, President
of tho Mining Department; A. J.
Berrcs, Secretary Qtatta. Metal Trades
Department, Wright.
Director of Publicity.. Thoy camo to
rfow York td'jet Information for
SdrritU!l0 Compcrs,' ;nn'd . early this
morning thoy returned Ho Washing-
ton. Beforo .Uepatllne they gava out

III 'which they said: .

"Tho pttrposo of this conference vas
to make possible tho fullest and' most
effective with tho United
Mlno Workers .on the part of tho
American Federation of .Labor. It
was desired that there might be avail-
able for President Gompers tho latest
uuth.cintlp Information before, thti de
partnfoot President L(;wls for Cleve-
land.,", j

PREDICTS DROP
IN COAL PRICES

AFTER STRIKE
President of New. England Deal-

ers Wary as to Buying at

Present.
T1MNGFIELD, Mass., March 23.

W. A. Clark of Northampton,
President of tho New England
Coal Dealers' Association, In dn-nu- al

convention here said
Informally that In his opinion tho
price of coal would drop one or
two dollars a ton after thostr!ke.
legardless of its outcome.

New England, he said, has
about two months' supply on
hand. Dealers, ho predicted,
would lose money on coal pur-
chased at present prices.

coai. MiNr.Nfi ivrtunti dvo- -
CATBI),

WASHINGTON. March 2:i. Investi
gation of conditions In the eoul mining
lndusliics by a special commission to be
appointed bv the President is called '.or
In a bill Introduced y by Repre- -

scntntivelilnnd, Ilepublicn, Indiana.

limit nowi.p.us tvivi;
I, DM).

.TOLEDO. O. March 23 Smashing
out a grand 1330 total C Splnella nnd
It Splnella Of New York C'lt. went Into
the lead of the doubles nt the A. It.
C. Tourney tbls afternoon. The Now
Voik orucks shot 113 for thu tlrst: 112.
he sfoond, nnd ISt the final.

ENOUGH HARD COAL
MINED FOR 4 WEEKS

IF STRIKE OCCURS

Biuiminjiis Supply W'ou.ki ! w
eeks, Labor Department

- Announces.
WASHINGTON". March 2

The Nation has sufficient
bituminous coal to last seven oi

eight weeks ill the event of a Nu
tlon-wid- e coal tie-u- a survey "l
the Dopattinont of Labor revenle.l
to-d- a .

The antlinaite uppl . whlru
was estimated at about 11.000, On')

tions. would last four weeks. Tho
bituminous supply was given :y
between rt5.ono.o00 und 75.000,00 i

tons. The inilronds' suppl)
(stimatcd s vufflelent to keep ,h
trains ut opiiat'on f.n foit-f- i

dlls

HARDING FAVORS
ONE TERM

Friends Say President Might Benefit
but Would Not Be

Candidate Again.

By David Lawrence,
(Special Correspondent of The Eve-

ning World.)
WASHINGTON, March 23 (Copy-righ- t,

1922). President Harding Is
not averse to a constitutional amend-
ment limiting the Chief Kxectttlvo of
the United Slates to a Blnglo term, of
six years.

Although Representative Wood
of Indiana, Republican, who has
just Introduced such a proposal, was
said at tho whlto Houso to-
day to havo refrained from dis-
cussing tho suggestion with tho Presi-
dent, it Is a fact that Mr. Harding re-
cently has expressed a deep Interest
In the question.

Mr. Harding is not particularly con-
cerned whether the limitation affects
his own tenure or not. Ho is sold to
havo remarked on ono occasion that
It would bo a source of much satlsfac
tlon to him If tho question wero dis-
posed of definitely In his term of of-

fice.
Thero would be no bar cither against

Mr. Hnrdlng's a term
of six years, beginning In March, 192B,
but those who know Mr. Harding best
say that If a Federal amendment pio
vldlng for a single six-ye- ar term wen-t-

Is) added to tho Constitution,
decline renominatlon.

V1T AMINES

Yeast is rich in one class of
vitamines, called the "water-soluble- ".

Meat contains another kind,
known as the "fat-solubl-

e"

vitamines.

The juices of citrous fruits .

furnish still anodier class
the "anti-scurv- y" vitamines.

But the pure, fresh milk
served at CHILDS surpasses
them all it contains all
three varieties.

Thnt m why doctor mmd
diUtifi acr that mQIc m
th n porfactfovd.
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THE WORLD

India and Ceylon
give their most
celebrated teas to
make Tetley's
Orange Pekoe. No
other tea can he so
delicate of flavor
or bo delightfully
fragrant.

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
In 10c packages, quarter-poun-

half-poun- d and onr-poun- d

packages.

TETLEY'S
Makes good TEA a certainty

Alexander
Shoes

WOMEN'S OXFORDS AND
STRAP PUMPS

Unusually smart oxfords welt soles, tips, 1

inch military heels, in brown kid.
Oxfords of gunmclal calf in same style as above
or with wing tips and low heels.
Fetching one-stra- p pumps, welt soles, wing tips,
military heels, in brown calfskin.

$7
All at a pair

Offered in Alexander's usual full stocks of sizes
and widths, and with intelligent t

service in fitting.

Sixth Avenue Corner Nineteenth St.
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